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published Weekly RpiireseiilHtivet, whtcli refuted its Roncurrenee It IS nnsr'annrrli.n.t tt.Vs.-ti- - e
a jiavmg ihiis denoui.ced hbri"v. IIaid lhal by

many he hnrf bebn understood as'referrini- - to the
Bishop 'and other ofiicei of die Roman Catholic
Chureh and htB Janiiuiiae was to tairue as lo

Riinaway Marriages isvi
. The legislature of our State every winter

some tinkering of our-te- rfspeciiiig
Marriage, but eer.erally succeeds' in dulmr vtrv

fttlsirnfiiefr
rui'jeci, oui, Ttienever any tnange, iiau Here-aft- er

be made hi these laws, we ask that a nro- -

wwa wjiimiw iiiiwBiwiiinpiiKiit ipreesimi of Runaway Marriages.l '
Ths popular notions on this lul ject, fomented

by the yenow.rtivcred ' literature ol' the day.
ere exceedingly lax end mistaken. The young
Miss who elopes from the parental rool to mar-
ry ome adventurer who was probably unknown
to her last year, is ohen represented as a girl of
rare spirit, who does a remarkably clever and
admirable Ihing. Ww hold, on the contrary, that,
in great majority of eases, her elopement is
Unwise, giddy, uueraieful. immodest, and evinces

lascivious appetite and rsckless disposition.
Why should sh destfi-- ni distress those who
hive loved, nurtured and cherished' hef throuah

ll her pas! years, to throw herself into ihe arms
of a comparative stranger, who has done nothing
lor her, and whose protestations of affection have
yet lo undergo the first iriall ll is every way
unworthy of pure and gentle maidenhood lo do so.

. We can iiuHgiue but One excuse for her elope
uieoi namelvi the efforts ofparents or guardians
to cttetie her into marrying some one she docs
not love. To avoid such a fate, shu id iuatilit-i- l

in running a way ; for no parent has or ever had
a right to constrain a daughter lo marry against ,

her wiil. Uul where the parent are willing to
wait, the daughter should also consent to wait,
until her choice is assented to or she attains her
.rga, .i.Kji.ruv. men, tr sue ciiooscs to inairy
iu opposition lo her parents' wishes, let her quit !" 1,40 ch,ribcs by the clergy, aud every laveru-Ihe- ir

aiouu

home openly, frankly, h broad day light, I Ue?t r 'f bound to keep m copy hung
.

up in thehpilintn.. It...... t. I -

- J)Y SWAIM & SHERWOOD.

AdverlUlng Ralk
.aiTtOiM 4ollf:perttaTe (fifteen 4inw)-fTthe1i-

Veek; mnd tweaty-li- v ceni for every week there-
after. Deduction made in favor of taidinaadver-iBeiiieut- s

as follows : '

One sau are, . J.50 S5.W . &8:u)
.Two iuares, 7.00 10.0(1 ' 14 1M

Three ' (J col.) 10.W) 15.00 0.t)()
Halt column, lS.Oi) 25.U0 35.00

P

Personal Explanation of Mr. Badger.

U. S. SKNATK,

WtDNKfbAV, Mauh l), 1853.

Mr. BADOEU. deaire lo auk a few min
ute, of the ndie ol ine Senate il.i morning. l..r
the purpose ol making whai is rominoiuy caiieu

...... .pcri.i-- . cP...... "
bourse of mv service in the Senate which lias
now extended imu the eeuili session il.ai I

have ever troubled myself with any maims which
happen outside of the Chamber, arid have ever
though) any persoual concert! of mine important
enough to excite the atleniioii of this body. I am
In tho habit of tookiug on eery uksault made

eie in the public pret--s with itiditrerence,
bordering very strongly on contempt, and per-ia-

have carried the mailer rather lurilur than
fe just consideration of wh.tt is lud to uiy poi.

Aioii and lo my consiitneuis exactly warranted.
l)ut a case has now arts-- which I ft el uivsell

'bound lo make an exception to the general rule
W silence indifferences and contempi. which 1

have observed, because it is neee."arv lo do so.
both in justice lo iu) self and to Air. Mangum,
oi y late colleague iu this body. A fiiend has
transmitted to" me t slip which 1 itold iu uiy hand,
1akeu froni a political uewspaper printed, in the
town of V ilniioeiofs North Caiolmu, whiehl
.k may be read a, the basis ol the observ ation.

which I have to euba.il lo the Senate.
i he Secretary tead it as lollow , :

j

" Tms Week. The close of business on Tlinrs- -

day nigtit vntually concluites tlie preseut AOininih- - j

traltoii ol nationM afldii. At twelve ocKk.-- on
Friday, Franklin fierce will lake the oath ol otiice
as President of the United fctsies .

, The pre&ent Congress will also end at the same
time, aud there is great , reason to tear thul it w ill
go out without having done anything lor our river
or bars.. The only chance now is with the benate,
aud both (he Senators Irom this Stale turn their buck
upon the affair aud upon us. ' V hij or DeiuiKrat,

federalist or Repu.l.vau, w e murt have a Cape
Fear Senator, if we hope to haveaiiythiui' tlone lor
the interests ol this portion of the Naiv. .Me.-t- v.

Badger aud Manuiu cure fur ns aboui li.e vah.c ul
chew of tobacco. Pethapit, however, Air. Ashe

may yel.be ablelo efJeci M'tneiliinj; thioiih oiliei;
but it is au up-hi- ll business, when even ttie uient
resolttions ol the I'i-lalnr- o ot their own ;ale can- -

not induce our Noilli Carnlinu Senators to coopeialu '

with him. Thai tlu'y have relumed ldo so, .vu
1)10." "

j

Mr. BADGE!.. The second se-si- on win. I. I '

served in this body, I was called iikii by llie in-

habitants of Wiliiiintfion, and others who were
immediate!) interested in the navigation of Cape
FesT river at and below that town, to endeavor
lo secure some appropriation luriiifhing lijjtils j

end buoys for that river. 1 set ins sell lo "work,
Us of course I was bound to do,, and endeavored
lo have that measure ol just relief extended to the j

people of that portion of the Slate ; ami I w a
'

successful in procuring the tirst aud, so far as I
j

know, the only effuj-iua- l measure lor giving e j

cerity lo ihe navigation of that stream. On that
.f...il ...i .I'.ru .uj'u.iii(i it tlna huj.it mu ..1. .hlMu, llrt to.. .ltfiil air lj. il.k ..,...; ..I n t

tnnililiipi.l reninreil. thui. lit iiiukiI a i.uhlir ri- -

Mhllli.ll ol iiivuhII iiii Ilil4 liimr hh ll.i'lr
nlwavs nrefemm. lo have measures snooted lor I

their relief rather than to make speeches by w ueli
1 in iu III hold mvrelf lorth as their special clmin- -

pion. This winter my attention was early called
tu the necessity for an appropriation iu ri fptet
to the entrance of Cape Fear river, the case trade
being this; The Government of the United
Slates had established certain jellies lo protrrt the

iT of Fort Basweil, the effect of which had been
lis make that side of the entrance firm, but to turn

"the current to Bald Head, on lh! opposite point ;

and by washing loose sands to precipitate them
julo the channels, aud so to promote a rapid till-

ing up, the consequence of w hich was that (he
channel was shallowed from twenty to twelve
feel, aud was losing its present depth al the rate
tuf nine iuches a year. Tho Legislature of the
'Slate adopted a resolution on the subject, which
I had the honor lo preseut here, and had referred
to the Committee ou Commerce. 1 h it the ab-

solute necessity f..r something being done, aud
JI..m1a n ... ..u i . .1..., tf .....m . .....I' Hiimrd.iiiv r,v.n'ti i.u I. i aa v.ii.utiii'.a u...gii j

not only thul required relief, but w hich did not
'admit of delay iu affording that relief,

I learned eftcrwards, from my friend wlio is at
the head of the Committee of 1'ommeree, Mr.
llamlin. llliat Ihe com iitee had declined to re
port any separate measure, and 'would allow
these things Id be considered only upon a gener-
al bill. 1 thought thai was unjust to the parlicu- -

lar locality of which' I have spoken, aud having

The hoiMrble rhairman f die Commitlre on
Naal Afl'air. 'Mr. Uwin,' who w.u upon Uie

two (.'oihinilirts of Conference between ihn two
House upon the (lavjt approprialion bill, know,
that at my" earnt it initanre;- - fe made iO'poifiV
in iuil iinon thoie amendment t anJ my ftiend
from Georgia, alo.Mr. Dawn. a ineutber of

4 WtmmHiei;lar.Mutww- -

him in insisting upon it I and feeling the pretnt
-

ncceoiiy, as well as yeiuin K uiy personal
wiahes and kolicilation oil, t'lC aul ject, otfi red in

coinmiuee that he would aurrender the appropri-
ation for the river in his own Slate, if the lloime
coiililttee would agree to permit this appropria-
tion for Cape tear lo pas.

In all these proceedings I luil th cheerful,
hearty and anxious concurrence of M r. Mungum,
ilty late Cullcague, ulm in each aiid etery resptel
itciril as lieralne all American Senator and as
a .North Carolinian, feeling it his special duty to

. . . .fur h uwnmutrv for any and eve

fy p(rlio1 of,,e iSalB wlicI y,my Hie ,e
. renresenled ou this Uoor.

In these proceedinics, Mr. President, I dischar
ged nothing more than,! felt to be my duly. I

deiireil no iluiiks, I expected no coiumeudatiou.
At least I knew 1 klioutd receive none from the

iiar:er from w hich the extract which lias been
ead conies. Hut I did lliiuk. and do think, that

it ii u little hard, when a gentleman has thus en-

ded voted lo procure what is deMrtd for a partic
ular locality in his Stale, that he should be falsely
denounced as having utterly refused to -

j

rale with the gentleman who represents tilal dis- -

tiiel iu tl:e other House, in endeavoring lo pro- -

cure this tehef, and turned his balk as ill scorn i

and contempt to the application. j

Mr. President, ( feci desirous, now ami ever,
lo vindicate ui)s If ffom the suspicion that under
any circumstances I could permit personal or po-- 1

liticul consitleraiioi. s, "public or private griefs, to j

induce me to neglect any duly which belongs to
me as an American HetuUor, and especially any
.lii.u ulii.'l. hl..n..i. tr mm.m fid r. Kvnlti.r rrit.ll lliw

of riis coin(n(,nicali,n
remarks, thai it is absolutely nece.sarv. in order
( hjng lhM l e

portimi of the Slate shall have a Senator upon
,),, ,t1)or i ,ale t jou xlHl tjCre ate IMallv
geiitleinen there who could represent the Slate
ou this llovr with far greater ebiiity than myself,
snd possibly with greater ability than my late
Colleague; but this 1 venture lo assert, thai no man
from that or any other suction of the Slate, fan
ever represent il with truer devotion, and more
earuest and uulalieriug attention 'to the promo

tion of every mil rest of Nurili Carolina ol wliieh
the Cienrral (toteriiiuenl has charge; aud I will
add another thing, that,' if any gentleman shall be t

stnl here it'om the vape rear rgiou, anil tic ex- - i

peels In procure the aid or assistance ol the Sen- -

ale in pr'iooting tiKHMires ol internal iinprove-ou-iij- s,

wht il.tr ol harlM.rs or rivers, which he j

may deem essential iu his own Stale, he will
have to adopt' a different sjsltm uf luetics, aud i

avow a dillVrcnl syslt.'in of principles from those j

which have generally been avowed by the rep- - j

resell la lives of that portion of the Slate, it is i

not the most persuasive method ofgelling gentle- - j

ueu who represent oilier portions of the country
to do hiiv thing for North Carolina, to announce
thai he who asks the asststaiM-- or favor is utter-
ly oppusid to doing any thing for an y oil. if por-

tions of the coui.li y
'

Mr. I'n-Mil-t nt, I am sorry to have trespassed
upon the Senate, and especially thai I have been i

ohligtd lo make this statement eoutaii.ing ueii-s-sa- i

ily to much egotism : bull felt thai il was
due lo in v self. 1 did not choose that my consul- -

i. . V..-.- I. 1... I) ,.,
l.r.i.9 in iit'lil. vtllll.ini. I. IVJ 1riuuLiaut. lunsilk- -

ueuis, ho are just and honorable men, should,
by snv thiniz iii the party press, suiMtoset I

me to be '

the unworthy person which I am represented in
""V ' b; 1 take this ntc'.hoo. in
justice lo my late eolleage and uivsclf, of puttir.g
tins matter righl, because the leading Ii mocialic
journal here, Leing one ol ihe official reporters
of the Senate, this explanation w ill appear in iis
coin innn, and he read by hundreds in Kurl,
Carolina who never otherwise would sec it. 1

believe I might appeal, if mcessarv, fr roi.lir- -
mation of what 1 haveea.d to .lie honorable Sen- -'

alor from California, Mr. vJwin.J the chairman
of the Committee'tin Commerui', Mr. Ilatnlin.l
aud to other Setialors. but 1 hav e Uouc.

Mr. (JW'IX. I consider il an act of du'y to
the honorable Senator fiom North. Carolina, lo
corroborate every word he has stated with regard
lo this matter. He brought that subject to the
notice of the Committee ou Naval Ad'airs beloic
iho naval appropriation bill had come from the
House uf Representatives, and he ulway s pressed
it upon me as an important measurs, and mani-
fested au earnest desire lo have the subject con- -
videred when we met al the proper time.. When
the naval approprialion bill came from the House
uf Representatives, it was al so .'ale a period, ill

the segsion, thai without being fully considered,
1 am sure without being considered al all in the
Committee ou Finance, it was reported without
amendment, and (he responsibility was thrown
upon the Naval tommiuue, of jiroposing amend?
menu lo it. And 1 will say thai when iho Na- -

vul CoitimilU-- e met for the purpose of proposing

a

came to me, and 1 believe lo the Senator from
Cieorgia .MrDawson- - alsoyvho was a member
uf the Oumuiutee of Conferencev and urged, with
all the ei.ietneis aud power "he possessed, the
necessity ot this appropriation;' anil : lie-- oriHjghi

eouut of it partial operation.' '. I looked upon
this m an iniprovethenl that U as necessary, be
fa use die obatruCtinti ttaa 'created by" the CJnv-ermne- nl

iUelf. Not only did 1 advocate it. in
the Coiuniitieu of Conference, a I aiateJ to- - the
Senator ltaOoiaJn
up on tiiis especial item, and the one connected
With the naval dt-po- S't iXewOrleans. '" And

calleil, ol which I was a member, that committee V

j on tnree ililltrcn: occaatonaweie preparetl ' l 1

separate, because the Seuators from Cieorgia and
liouisiaua tefused peremtonJy to give up this ap-

propriation at the earnest suggestion of the Sen-
ator from North Carolina. There never was a
greater injustice done to any man than that of
aa injj i!.l he lus not exerted himself, from the
beginning lo the end, in. order lt gel the appro
priation. He may not have spoken in the .Sen-

ate ou tins suhject, it is true, bulhe did speak to
that portion of this body lo whom the power of
bringing the measure forward was intrusted the
Committee on Naval AtTairs.

Mr. BAlM.'Ell. I was iu the chair,
Mr. OM'LN, I w ill say further, that when

the rirst commiilee broke up, and we came back
anu rcporieu tiit we coutu not agree, it ;s wet.
kiiowti thai ihu Senator from ."Will Carolina
movbil that we should adhere to our amendment;
and lie withdrew that motion at uiy solicitation,
in otdir tliat we might agree with the House on
all die auiemhneiiis which we were willing lo
rive up. Ai d then he lutetided to move to ail-he- re,

and make it imperative upon the House of
I't'prestiilaltves to reject the bill, or agree lo. lliis
ameiid.iieiil. Hut, at the earnest solicitation of
the cluiriii in of tlie Commiilee on Finance, and
other membeis of iho Senate, I retained the Uoor,.
and made the motion lo insist, aud agree to an-o.l- nr

coiniiiittec of couleauce. The Senator
from North Carolina vole dHgaiiu-- t that motion,
because he wauleil lo. adhere, and make it

upon the House of Representatives to
lose the bill, or else give litis appropi iatiott am-on- g

otheid w in. h they had refused. I have al-

ways sai J, aud alva)s will say, that although the
Senator from North Carolina does not make
much noise about his Stale here in iho Senate,
yti, whenever the interests of his Stale are before
a commiilee, he attends to thtui with as much
zeal aud tide Iity as any member of the body at-
tends to (lie interests of his constituents. 1 have at
never known him lo be wauling on any occasion.

Mr. HAMLIN. I think it but just.ilut 1

should bear to what has fallen from
the Senator from Norih Carolina, so far as ihe iu
action of the Comuiiltee on Commerce is con- -i

cemed, and so lar as his applicaliuii lo the sub- - J

ject before ihe commiilee is concerned. An ac-- !
tul rFpott a as made to the . Senate, embracing
ts.iuiaits o.r uil appropriations iur harbors, riv- - j

rrs, Litd iakts ; and iu dial communication were
t stimalis Lr the tvTu placts he has named ; Cape
I 'car liver and the 3jvautiu!i river. So earnest
was the Senator from North Carolina lo have
these suljtcls separate and distinct from all oth-

ers, that he came personally before the Committee
ou Commerce and solicited its separate action. In
the judgment of the committee, there was no dif-ferti.-

between these cases and others contained
in the general estimates, except in degree ; anil il ofiherc u as a more urgent nit ttriiy for these cases, ;

there w as null an urgent utcesstty for other cases ; '

and white I, as iruirmaii of the commiilee, was I

in favor ol separate reports in the case, the com- -

inline overruled uir, aud were unwiiliug to sepr
ara:e it Irooi a general bill. 1 think the Senator '

from North Carolina has erred in one paiticul.tr,
i I .i.:. r. 1... w u ... - ..i .iiu i iiiiiik ine oeiicte nas a luin vo ooiupiaiu,

but not his constituents ;
.

and that was, taking ihe i

inat:er hoin the apprupnaie committee tif which
,

il belonged and carrving it to a commitlte w Inch .,
liad uul the subject before thcni, and gelling an
appropriation hero somewhat by indirection. 1

do not find fault with him. 1 did not know that
the recommendation of the Committee on Naval
Allan had been made until it was uucpled. s The
Senator horn North Carolina know, very well
that I opposed a similar appropriation when of--

lt V - i II'reu oy uie ocuaior iroul ew loin; auU he
a'su h,,t,w vtry wen that 1 would i.avu opposed

prp-- '' n t ot-e- iu my place w hen
" Bu inasmuch as it was adopted
ly the finale at the earnest stilieilalion ul the
Senator Irom North Carolina, I withdrew the w
motion to reconsider it. Il

Mr. BORLAND. I hope I wilt be permitted
to say one word in connection with this subject. loAs is well known, 1 have as hide political sym-
pathy with tho Senator Irom North Carolina as
any other member ul this body. I am proud to
say', however, that personally our relations are,

so
and always have been, of the mosl pleasant char-
acter.- In regard to this particular matter, il so
happens thai I can speak lo one point of some
importance. When the appropriation cauie be-

fore the Senate, or rather when I knew it was
coming before tho Senate, I expressed an oppo-
sition lo it ; nol thai I objected lo the removal of by

the obstructions, but I objected to it as a sepa-
rate measure, and insisted (hat il should take its
stand among the appropriations for removing ob-

structions in other rivers ami harbors. The Sen-

ator from North Carolina came to me, and made or
an appeal in behalf of this particular work, aud
put its character and its necessity iu such a light
belore me, thai I yielded to his request; and 1

must We permitted lo say, however it may reflect
on me generally as a legislator, that i waff as on
much influenced by my personal relations and
kindness for him as any conviction of the impor-

tance
w

of lhu work; '

Archbishop Hughes and Mr. Meagher. by

l.VltKhSllM COHKtSl'0M)E.CK. ... '

It will be remembered thai some weeks since,
T, F. Meaghei Esq , ihe Irish pairiol, made a be

speech al a dniiier-u-f ihe Meagher Guards, of
New York, in which he referred to certain at-

tempts dial had been made to silence him in re-

gard Ui Gov.. Kbssuih, and the principles cf civil
aud feligrdus liberty ;;and that he YepcfMed,- - with

good deal of indignulion such' attempts lo re-

strict his freedom of opinion and of speech. A n

fuleresting correspondence is said to have passed
belwtjku Juiii' aud Archbishop Hughes.. upon this
inbjeeti the subsurice of which is th'ua given 4xi

'
he NewlYrktimeat.-;.- .

The Archbik'dp wrote- to Mr, Meagher, lefer
rin ut the speech in question, aud desiring som;
explicit itiformatioii as to tho persoiis rcfcrtcd'lo

rulusaiion it the Island.- - will come 'ihe failure of
it ,rtotarcefur jniiiHietl(,f tr ktiniroUinf? its
population, .So'lltimiMMU (loesihis eiHisumm..

7' r .r " ween signeij or
.fct Vi cuiooiai society iiiineno stanuiutf alnot

..w...- - a.iu nut uniy uie oencn anil tlie
or- - eil

I denomiuatiin withool exceplionsr
nave recorUed rihew .conviction thai, in the ab
sertce of timely relief, the rehgioue, and . fcduca.
tional Insiirutions tf ilie island must be abandon,
cd, and . the rrtissea of the ' pdfpulaltott retrograde
lo barbarisih. :

Liquor Law In Swfcden.
I In Swwlen. whi.eser is found drunk ! 'flnej,
for the firsi offence 13 ; end for the second. 6 ;
lor ll.e.iliird or.Wih, fmprisonmenl is sd.Ied to
ine hue. and depriyeu of U.e rijfhtuf Voiiiig rthite ections, or holding office, arid exposure Mo lh4'church on Sunrlay. IHh. ,.n,e individual ,
found committing the sains nlTcnce e fifih lime
he imprisoned six motith and condemned '(.!
hard laVr, --

, f a pfofessoe of rehgK.n, U ie' ttillmore severe, and he fs cut iiT iiifii ilia, i.irWhoever fs tonvieled of intoxication', is fined
which sum is' doubled fir tom '.r.2 .:. 1 ...

ecclesiastic who fall, under the ofTence, Tenhi"bieftce. It is sli Wijy forbidden tij givepr sell '
sptnluous liquors I,, students, servants or . nrWlicce. U hotver is found drunk "in ,tt.a
4r making a liisturbance in a public house, isimpriM.ned aud lined; 6n-nl- f of the fine toeslo the lulormer. snd the other half lo the poor.
I wire in a year these onli. ... u.i .i i- " ivnu T

.......Fa. r..t.oi oi nia nouse, under heavy finee,
Under these regulations, scarcely a drunkard j
to be found, - . '

Tho PaeiBo Railroad.
The following are the amendments in relation

lo this important measure, which, passed both "

Houses of Congress J

- Stc. 15. Aud be it further enacled. Thai
' ?M'r,ry f War.be, aud he is hereby u
thonzed, under the direction of the President of
ihe Lniitd Stale, to employ such portion of ibcorp. of Uipographical englneera, and such other1
persons as be may deem necessary, to make suchexploraiiona and aurVeye as he may deem sdvi- - r
sable lo ascertain ihe most nraciicahla .n.l
......v, ,u..,c..,rB raoroaa irom the Mississippi
river to ihn flu... . .-- .t .u.. .r rrV"nu M,e sum OK?t i . . -- 7 .

imiMilcu OI1U UI1V moUSand (l.ilUra '
much thereof as may be necessary, be . arid ihtr
same iti hereby, appropriated out of anvjnoney
in the Ireasury not otherwise appropii8ted,- - todefray the expense of such explorations and iur--

.vry a. i, -

Stc. 10. And he it further enacted That the
engineers and other persons employed in Mid
explorations and survey, ahall be oruaniaed iaas many distinct corn, aa there r r.f...- -.
Mil ."L uii.it .' .. "'......v. ...i.r several reports shall be laid
belore Congress on tir helnre il xt-- .i ...
in February, eighteen huudrtd and fifiy.four. '

The Table TpenmetiL-V- i, hare heard
much and read much about the table's turnimr
rouud under electric or some other Influence, and
though we could no tln the face of lestimons- -

say ii was not true, we didn't exactly understand
how it could be. But on Monday evening last'
we saw it witn our own eyes, a better pair lhauvwhich no man peepe with, and we know there .was no collusiou or htimii..uuri' ut..... ; r...
table continued lo turn whrn h.n.i
elevaad at least half an inch from it. soiface.
Whether the discovery will ever be of any bene--
ni we cantioi say, hut there can be no doubt of
its truth. ff'vrrtnton sVetea, - v"

; . ;

l

The Rev. John IT. f.apv. k:iatiir nt ikj Tl..

,l8, (;turch 0f this place, has resigned and ia
the

genile-ii- n.

for
irtues and amiability of disnnsiiinn.

and this whole community will join his Church
in deep regrei over Ihe loss of so able and so
good a Divine. Heaven's blessing attend htui,
in his efforts lo enlightened the beuighted Afn
can.-- Jioi Chronicle

Xttiuber of Office Seekers. n answer to a '
siatement made, that (here are 40.000 orKcea itt
'.lie United Suites,' aud lhat lv:0.000 persona have
made applichiioii for them, the, Providence jour'
nal remarks : " A. for putting ihie whole nom- -
her of applicants at 120,000. this is nonsense.-- -. '
The number from Virginia alone will be greater,"
and every lenth man in New Hampshire expect
lo be a foreign minister at leaeu'J v " . .

Ji Antidote tot Poion. Mrk Sorter, ofsi.I at . . T a 't
i ora. some time since, .wallowed a large quan- - rr
lily of corrosive sublimste. ihrolieh misuke.-- - '
Fortunately for tlie sufferer, a bottle of sweat Oil'i
stood on the same shelf from which he had Iskeit
the poison., and he seized and drained Wof it. V
contents. The effect was instanianeous. ' The '
action of the mercury was arrested, and Mr. P.
tas now nearly recovered. ''i: t- - .

. ...... .Wi-M- -' r
I he law. ol Urazil do nol perinil (rnpriaon

meul for debt, and il is next to impossible by law
lo force au unwilling debtor to pay t still Credit
isgiveuv for four, eiehl and twelve months, and .
even two fears, but the, stale of public opio.iHi
is such, lhat faifure.....to meet Decuuiarv eus-aire- -
meuls is rare

' At the State Fair at'PonehkeeMMi! MMM'

since, hundreds of-th- female pari juf khe crowd '
lo ihe great inconveoience of 'others, stood uu'at
full letlgth omhe aeai. in the great leoW aa Ban-- -icroft waa about lo deliver hi. Addreaa, One ofihe pdiceman,'an aort of a ,11,ul
main brought ihem ell dowft i,i a 'm
giiinflUeyrder. The laUUt will all .ad0wfl! ,
ihu.... i,lt nana, ! in.! n M- -1 j

"(

l1ififu(uor. Tie requesied, jherefore, thai he
. 1. 1 . . 'a ." ...in boiuv more ueuuiie imoraiaiion

the ' T '' " -"'Upon suhfect; -

often been asked for similar explanations from a- - j

rio-j- s quarters t but he .had UtiUormlelreluaed to i

v ...cui. sue ouiciai position ang persoual
character of the Archbisltop. however, eniitfed
hi.n lt a more full and definite statement of lus
meaning, which he was quite willinj to give,
The laug'iage used, he said, was intended In be
broad vuougli to eover the cases of "all, of what-
ever character or description, who had denounced
him for avowing hit devotion t&lhe principles of
civil and religious liberty. He had been educa-
ted in. the Catholic schools of Ireland i and ono
of the lessons most thorougly 'uipresed Upon
ui iniiio in mose senoots, was, trial England was
guilty of outrageous tyranny iu requiring, in any
form, from the Irish peoplp, conlormily to the
doctrines aud worship of the Established Church,
lie there learned that freedom of conscience was
one of tho "

inalienable" rights of man that reli-giot-
is

worship was a thing with which Govcru-ha- d

no righl to interfere ; and that ajty law aia-kin- g

dissent in matters of religion from the reli-
gion of. the State a crime,' punishable by law,
wj an outrage upon justice nd humanity.

He believed these principles to be just tfnd
true ; and he could not conceive that any consis-
tent Catholic should hold them to he true for Ire-lau- d,

and fale for the rest ol mankind. And vet
the Archbishop trust be aware that certain pa-

pers in the United folates, claiming lo be repre-
sentatives of the Catholic Church, and to have
the support and sanction of its high authorities
of which he named ihe New York FreeHlau's
Journal, ihe IJulLlo Celt, the Boston Pilot, and
the I'llisburg Shepherd of the Valley had de- -

uouuctd htm in the most violent terms lor hav-

ing avowed these opinions, and declared his rea-

diness to stand by them in their ai plication lo
whatever cases might arise. He thought the
Archbishop ought to declare explicitly whether
the views of those papers mil his approbation.
1'cr himself, he considered them utterly false

war with the principles ( liberty al war with
the Archbishop's principle as set forth in his
lecture on ihe Catholic Chapter A'

and calculated lo place the Catholic church
a false position be lyre the country and the

world. .'

Spirits Speaking to the Churches.
Uir Saturday evening lust, Uev. Dr. Ty ug, of

this city, oeltved a discourse to bis congregation,
on the modern Spiritual phenomena. The learn-
ed divine treated the subject with great serious-
ness, and in a manner which merits our carelul
cousuleraittin, though we cannot sympathize with
his fears. He frankly admitted iheacS aud
repudiated the idea of their being merely sonic
new development of electric or msgiiectic forces.
He contended for the-- Spiritual origin of the
manifestations, but insisted that iho "Adversary

souls" was implovcd in their production.
This conclusion he rested.. iiot on tha tuixmsLc
uature of ihe lacis, but ou the alleged disagree-
ment of iho manifestations with several verses
which he cited from dull rent portions of the Old
Testament. It was ui..iulaiued that the brttl
quotatious, from the the aucin.l Hebrew Scrip-
tures, contained G'oif i law, and that since the
mvsterious pheuomeua did tiot comport with the

.

strict It tu--r of t.s leachiugs, they musl depend on
Satanic agency. Oibtis may be inclined lo,.,., ,f , .. , . , ...iii.iii. iiim. .i.ii M u jr .mi wr.i.fi. us i k Lri v
the bodies aud souls of livinir uieti, as in ihe
I'entateuch. aud that the Divine word is still elo-
quently spoken in the Providence dial still gov-
erns the world, as iu the recorded exptricuce ol
the l'ast.

Dr. Tyng spoke with great apparent concern,
and warned his people against pursuing the in-

vestigation fur scientific purposes, or under the
delusive idea that the mysterious power is harm-
less. He announced ihe fact that there were
mediums among the communicants iu his church,
aud that for three aeeks past he Lad peruonutly

nut ltd with hi adversary ulmotl iin.ttuntly.
had distuibed his meditations by day and his

sleep by uighi, aud the speaker w.s understood
remark that if the annoyance continued to in-

crease, he should be obliged lo relinquish his
miuisiry. He uesiied '.lie earnest prayers ul (us
people aud begged their forbearance for speaking

plainly.
There was no denunciation of mediums or

others, but ihe whole discourse evinced a candid
and loving spirit, a profound solemnity ol feel-

ing, and the most painful apprehensions. . Our
respect for Dr. Ty tig's sincerity is not diminished

our widely diderent estimate of the new' de-

velopments. We Irusi thai the Doctor's appre-
hension arose from a miaappreieusioii ot Ihe
whole subject. We, al least, have no suspicion
thai bur Heavenly Faiher has resigned the world
and the church into the hands ol the Adversary,

dial he will ever withdraw his Divine guardi-
anship. Spiriluul Ttltgraph.

The Express quotes a part of the Spiritual
Telegraph's paragra ph about Dr. Ty tig's lecture

die ' Rappiugs," diid civilly adds ;

"Of course we have no menus uf knowing
hether all litis is true or nol uobody believing

what a newspaper says, that projettc to be ed-

ited byHp'uitt " '.."''Now, Ihe Telegraph " professes to be edited"
no other" Spirits " than such us edit Ihe Ex-

press,' saving oi'ilv, that, those who edit the Tel-

egraph appear to have soma brains. ' 1 hey may
very sadly in error, but their veracity will

.suffer nothing in comparison with thai ut iho
Lxpress. A. 1". Tribune. ,

AliTowa paper lays ihul the people, there
have added another measure' to their? arithmetics.
Ills palled " ihe.druukard's weight ur measure." or

It is as follows :

2 glasses uWke''':'' I dram. ,

8 drams icake; ! ' I drunkard,. of

3 drunkards niiike
4 groceries wake ' T jail.
0 lails make .1 peiiiteniiary
0 jieulicoiinriea make i a ii.

uud in such maimer as shall kindly but utteilv
picclude any pretence thai her act is clandestine
or No one should be persuaded
or coerced to marry where she does not love j
but to wait a year or two for ih e asscutof those
who have all hrr life done w hat ihey could for
her welfare, no daughter should esteem a hardship.

There is some truth to be told aboul ihe com-
mon run' of masculine prowlers by night aboul
garden walls and under bed-roo- windows, in
quest of opportunities lo potir seducting flatteries
into the ears of simple misses ; but we have not
lime to lell it now. Aa a general rule," they are
licentious, g

. adventurers, t who
would much rather marry a living lhau work for
it; and Who speculate on the chances of bring-
ing the old folks round after a year or two. A
true man would not adiseT much less urge, the
Woman be lov ed to take a slep which musl inev-
itably lessen the respeel fell lor her, and violate
the trust reposed iu her by thoso who had loved
and cherished her all her days.

The marriage of girls of fourteen to seventeen
years is a very pievaleul cause of personal and
iransmined eul aud suflVriug. Prematurely tax
eu witn ine care and nourishment of children,
ihe.r coi.stitut.ons give way, and at thirty they j

are aiieady on the downhill ol life. Eighteen
is the youngest ageal which any one should
uiairv t IWtifllV 111 t!ffftttir.ll:rrA u mi:plr Krlllar . !

.. ".v. i: T

TheTSpiiituai RappersT
The corfespoudeui of ihe Greenville Patriot,

wiiiiig from Washington City, says :

"The Spiritual Rappers are more talked of in
the city than the Pitsitlent or his Catiiuet. In
almost every circle, the chances are two lo one
thai the topic of conv ersation is the rappers.
Such men as Gov. Talmatlge, Gen. Hamilton
and Gen. Thopson will lake their bible oaths
that they have conversed wiih the spirits of their
departed mends and relatives I here is a good
deal, loo, of these experiments going on in pri- -
vate houses. I met, ihe other day. Mrs. Gener-- 1

ai ui , :rg ., wno was leutng some ve-- 1

ry extraordinary feats of supernatural powers
performed by her daughters. Seualur Mason of
Virginia, told her that her head was turned, thai j

sue nad got on tlie wrong side of the Potomac,
aud had lust her reaonn. But after seeing He !

exnerilllelllH. itln mm Ssi

V " y ni
saw the performance, of the Misses Fox, and

-- ..idz.c.i. jov. i aimaiiL'e is in constant cor- -

respondence with Mr. Calhoun, ihrough these
spiritual rappers. He says thai a pen held by a
rustic boy writes for Mr.'Calhoun, like Mr. Cal-
houn, iu his style of thought, Lc, These are
very strange things., I mentioned some lime a--

thai 1 was going lo lest the rappers by calling
the spirit of a friend who was living, Gen. Mc-
Queen said thai he had been done. A gentleman
inquired about a young lady livingcalled up her
spirit, asked when and, where she died, how ma-
ny children she had left. &c. Answers were
given shc.had nine childieu, &c. But, in fact,
the young lady was only eighteen years old, and
was then living and single! General Thomp-
son lost his cloak, in Charleston the spirit told
htm fie had lost his cloak, and thai it was found,
that he had written aboul it, and 11 was af- - It
turns ut, however, thai the cloak was nol found,
So the spirits lie as well as tell the truth. My
own opinion is, that it is 'all humbuggery.

Blacks in tho West Indie.
The London Times thus refers to ihe result uf

the emancipation of Slaves in Ihe British vVesl
India Islands': ' Our legislation hits been dictat-
ed by the presumed necessities of the African
slave- -. Alter the Emancipation Act, a large
charge was assessed upon the colony in aid of
civil aud religious institution, for the benefit of
the enlraiiehiscd negro, aud it was hoped those
colored subject, wf ihe British Crown would
soon be assimilated to their fellow citizens.
From , ail Ihe information which reaches us, no
les than Irom the visible probabilities of ihe
case, 'we' are constrained lo believed that these
hope, have been falsified. The negro hn. not
arquired w ith his freedom any habits of industry

morality,; His independence ia little better
than lhal of an uncapiured brute. . Having ac-

cepted few of the restraints of civilization, he is
amenable h few of its' necessities, and tho wants

hia .uature 'ireiealiilj,riatifled;lIiat..W.'ibii1

capacity ol a Missionary. MrvLaev is a
, lriKhly esteemed by all who know hi

h ,.i,ri.iiui. ,

provided myself with a communication Irom fro- - amendments which they had prepared lo the bill,
lessor Bache, showing nol only the necessity of the first one that came up was the amendment
the Work, but that it was indispensable dial it for the appropriation for ihe improvement of
should be immediately commenced, 1 procned Cape Fear river, and in order that it should have
the unanimous consent of the Committee on Na- - filial consideration lo which the committee thought
val A flairs lo report an amendment proposing. an it entitled, when the bill come up for considera-appropriatio- n

of $50,000 for the object. At the tion in ihe Senate, I gave way, as chairman of

same time the commitlte unauiinously concurred ' ihe Naval Comitiee, to allow tliu Senator from
In reporting a similar amendment for removing Georgia, Mr. .C barium J ihe honorable Senator
wrecks from the Savannah river, in the Slate of froui aNorili 'Carolina Mr, Badger facing in the
l.eorgia ; aud as I was called upon by you, sjr, lo chair lo make a motion to consider this aiticud-reliev- e

you in part from' the oppressive labors . meni first, so thai il there vvai any contest wild
brought upon the Ch .ir by the . close of the ses- - regard lo.il, there might be a fuil and fair oppor-eio- n,

il was agreed between me aud ihe late Sen- - iuniij" of discussing it, in order lo show. the nfc-el- or

from jUeorgia Mr; L'harlionJ thai the a- - ' cessity of the appropriation, --

ttenduienl should be offered by him. Isigniiiedl Further than (hal t the amendment passed this
to Several of iny friends on this flootji particular ; body, as iskuowin

" without any senous opposi-l- y

my. friends oa the Deinocr.tio side, of the noii ; and when the Cooimittee .ol Cnhlereiice
Chamlrer-wumoii- g whom il gives me great salts- - was raised, the Senator from North Carolina
,fatU0n to say- - thai 1 have many warm ones that
this waa a.nieasure nol only right and proper in
Itself t not only requiring immediate provisions
by 1 ViJuV dial left a personal interest and sux- -

iois personal desire that the Binendirieiil should current rate oi wages he ia called upon for noth-

ing but, hdul or desultory exerliou.t-- J'he blacks,
therefore, instead of becoming intelligent hus-
bandmen, have become vagrants aud squatters,

" ' ... t i
T" ' --

r-;-
.

::.-- v

be adopted. "The two amendment, were propd-.-t
eed by the Uie Kenator from lleorgia.' 'lNiey
title d.pli!. They wi re suit lo the House of

reasons lo bear on my mind wiireh-we're iiopeia
live, for insisting upon it. It is wellvkiiowii thai
I voted against tho riv tr and haibor bill oil at:- -

.:'v... .. v.


